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1. Introduction
Consistent growth in the mobile technology has led to many
significant features that have improved the quality of services
provided to people from all walks of life. While the need
for a broader and more diverse range of available services
is growing, the multifaceted and deep rooted challenges of
the mobile technology such as security, privacy, efficiency,
coherence, and resilience have to evolve. While most of the
online businesses, social networking, financial transactions,
personal record managements, and so forth are increasingly
being done from mobile phones, it is important that an
appropriate infrastructure capable of handling this data is in
place to keep, handle, update, secure, and make it available
when needed in accordance with national and international
rules and regulations. The quality of life can be improved by
automating a number of tasks that have a direct impact on
day-to-day living. One prominent area of growing interest in
this regard is the support of healthcare provision anywhere,
anyhow, and at any time. Suitable information systems and
the relevant network infrastructures are moving closer and
closer together. There is the need to have security, privacy,
efficiency, robustness, consistency, and availability at all
times. In order to incorporate the said objectives, it is justified
to advocate an information system that can operate on
mobile devices to provide healthcare services, whereby the
service layer and the data transportation layer are moving
increasingly closer to each other.
Healthcare systems are at the cusp of being revolutionized
by advancements in technology, which when appropriately
integrated into existing best practices can enable faster and
safer cure, improved doctor-patient relationships, personal-
ized treatments, and lower costs. Typically this can be mea-
sured and controlled bymonitoring theQuality of Experience
(QoE).
With rapid advances in computing and associated tech-
nologies, we are also seeing steady and seamless integration
of communication, networking, hardware miniaturization,
sensing, cryptography, and a range of algorithmic advances
for smarter and increasingly personalized healthcare. At the
forefront of challenges in emergent smarter healthcare sys-
tems the issues are how tomanagemassively growing amount
of healthcare information and smart devices over a variety of
technologies across different domains maintaining a guaran-
teed quality of service (QoS) at any time.
In the realm of healthcare, while there are clear oppor-
tunities to leverage information management emanating
from today’s computing technologies, additional challenges
include providing information reliability, security, patient’s
privacy, real-time criticality, information fusion, system sus-
tainability, and social interaction, among others. Although
research in the domain of informationmanagement analytics
for smarter healthcare is attracting attention across disci-
plines, critical applications, new opportunities, challenges,
models, and technologies are yet to be explored and inves-
tigated.
2. Contributions
The special issue attracted 19 contributions in total. After an
extensive review period involving the distinguished expert
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reviewers and the guest editors, five papers were accepted for
the special issue, resulting in an acceptance rate of 26%. The
introduction of the accepted papers is presented below.
Thefirst paper, titled “Analysis ofDenial of Service Impact
onData Routing inMobile eHealthWirelessMeshNetwork,”
by S. Alanazi et al., states that wireless mesh networks
(WMNs) are a promising technology that has emerged with
the combination of several wireless networks. These wireless
networks and devices communicate in a mesh network
manner, to provide edge-to- edge, easy, and cost-effective data
communication. Many current and future promising appli-
cations depend on WMNs and one of the most important
is eHealth, where the confidential information is transmitted
with the help of WMNs. The authors state that denial of ser-
vice (DoS) attacks are fatal tomany types of networks, includ-
ing wireless mesh networks, specifically when the network is
utilized in a highly sensitive scenario like eHealthcare. This
paper analyzes three types of attacks that can cause DoS in
static and mobile WMNs and the remedies against them.
The second paper, titled “A Case of Engineering Quality
for Mobile Healthcare Applications Using Augmented Per-
sonal Software Process Improvement,” by S. A. K. Ghayyur et
al., starts with the discussion that mobile healthcare systems
are currently considered among the key research areas in the
domain of software engineering. Modern technologies, for
mobile healthcare systems, are readily available. The authors
present the Architecture Augmented Personal Process tech-
nique in order to enhance the quality of mobile healthcare
systems through the use of an architectural design with an
integration of the personal software process.
The third paper, titled “Integrated Wearable System for
Monitoring Heart Rate and Step during Physical Activity,” by
E. A. P. J. Prawiro et al., proposes integrating a heart rate (HR)
monitoring systemwith a step counter for use during physical
activities. A novel step counter algorithm has been developed
to enable the highly accurate detection of a step.Theproposed
system comprises a wireless wearable device, a smartphone,
and a remote server. Data transmission between a wearable
device and a smartphone is conducted via Bluetooth low
energy (BLE). An indirect contact measurement method has
also been devised to eliminate the need for direct contact
electrodes and the likelihood of skin irritation.The proposed
system is compact, lightweight, and comfortable to wear. A
smartphone application provides the interface for the display
of data related to HR, step count (SC), exercise intensity,
speed, distance, and calories burned, as well as waveforms
related to ECG and step cycle. The ECG peak detection
algorithm achieved an accuracy of 99.7% using the MIT-BIH
ST change database. An accuracy of 98.89% was achieved for
HR and 98.96% for SC at treadmill speeds of 1.8 to 9.0 km/h.
The fourth paper, titled “Automatic Gender Detection
based onCharacteristics of Vocal Folds forMobileHealthcare
System,” by M. Alhussein et al., proposes that automatic gen-
der detection may be useful in some applications of a mobile
healthcare system. In a human voice production system, the
contribution of the vocal folds is very vital. The length of the
vocal folds is gender dependent; a male speaker has longer
vocal folds than a female speaker. Due to longer vocal folds,
the voice of a male speaker becomes heavy and, therefore,
contains more voice intensity. Based on this idea, a new type
of a time domain acoustic feature for an automatic gender
detection system is proposed in this paper. The proposed
feature measures the voice intensity by calculating the area
under the modified voice contour to make the differentiation
between males and females. Two different databases are used
to show that the proposed feature is independent of text, spo-
ken language, dialect region, recording system, and environ-
ment. The experimental results show that the detection rates
for clean and noisy speech are 98.27% and 96.55%, respec-
tively.
The fifth and the last paper, titled “EVFDT: An Enhanced
Very Fast Decision Tree Algorithm for Detecting Distributed
Denial of Service Attack in Cloud-Assisted Wireless Body
Area Network,” by R. Latif et al., states that the detection
denial of service attacks demands an adaptive and incremen-
tal learning classifier capable of accurate decision making
with less computation. The DDoS attack detection using
existing machine learning techniques requires the full data
set to be stored in the memory and is not appropriate for
real-time network traffic. To overcome these shortcomings,
the Very Fast Decision Tree (VFDT) algorithm has been
proposed in the past that can handle high speed streaming
data efficiently. While considering the data generated by
WBAN sensors, noise is an obvious aspect that severely
affects the accuracy and increases false alarms. In this paper,
an enhanced VFDT (EVFDT) algorithm is proposed to
efficiently detect the occurrence of DDoS attacks in cloud-
assisted WBANs. EVFDT uses an adaptive tie-breaking
threshold for node splitting. To resolve the tree size expansion
under extreme noise, a lightweight iterative pruning tech-
nique is proposed. To analyze the performance of EVFDT,
four metrics are used: classification accuracy, tree size, time,
and memory. Simulation results show that EVFDT attains a
significantly high detection accuracy with fewer false alarms.
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